Schedule of the EDISON students’ visit to SPŠS Olomouc

Sunday: 5 February 2017
4 pm – 5 pm:  Accommodation of the EDISON students in the host families

Monday: 6 February 2017
7:45 am – 8:45 am:  Welcome ceremony and school tour
8:50 am – 1:15 pm:  Interactive presentations of the EDISON students ´countries of origin in English (the EDISON students) (two blocks per 2 hours plus 1 hour)
                      3rd year students SPŠS

Tuesday: 7 February 2017
8:00 am - 1:15 pm:  Interactive presentations of the EDISON students ´countries of origin in English (the EDISON students) (three blocks per 2 hours)
                      4th year students SPŠS
3 pm – 4 pm:  „Fortress of Knowledge“ (afternoon program for the EDISON students)

Wednesday: 8 February 2017
8:00 am - 1:15 pm:  Interactive presentations of the EDISON students ´countries of origin in English (the EDISON students) (three blocks per 2 hours)
                      1st year students SPŠS

Thursday: 9 February 2017
8:00 am - 1:15 pm:  Interactive presentations of the EDISON students ´countries of origin in English (the EDISON students) (three blocks per 2 hours)
                      2nd year students SPŠS
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm:  „Regional Museum of Olomouc“ (Folk costumes, folk habits and traditions of the Haná region – lectured exposition for the EDISON students)

Friday: 10 February
8:00 am – 8:45 am:  Preparation of the traditional stands for the Global village
8:50 am – 12:20 am:  „Global village“– the final meeting with the international EDISON students from China, Indonesia, Turkey, and Egypt. Music, dance, tasting of the traditional food of the respective countries.
                      1st to 4th year students SPŠS
12:30 am – 1:15 pm:  The EDISON Project final ceremony and farewell from the guests

Sunday: 12 February 2017
afternoon:  EDISON students´ departure from the host families